
STEREO SYSTEMS WITH CD PLAYERS

Built -In
Compact Disc

Player

Recordings not included

IN J

Remote, High -Speed Dubbing, Digital Tuning,
5 -Band EQ, Turntable and Component Rack

 Programmable CD Player With 20 -Selection Memory
 Dual Cassette With Synchro-Start & Continuous Play
 Digital -Synthesized Tuner With 20 AM/FM Presets
 Equalizer for "Customizing" Sound  2 -Way Speakers

NEW!Realistic System 320. Feature -packed for
maximum entertainment! You can enjoy your
favorite CDs, cassettes, records and radio sta-

tions, even connect an aux source-and control most major
functions with the wireless remote. Tuner has LCD frequency
display, auto -search and presets for one -button tuning of your
favorite FM or AM stations. CD player delivers pure digital
stereo sound and features auto -search, bidirectional audible
search, pause, repeat -play and LCD display. Synchro-start
high-speed dubbing makes copying personal cassettes easy,
and you can record directly from FM stereo, AM, CD player,
turntable, aux input or "live" if you add mikes. Auto -stop and
3 -digit tape counter. Two -speed belt -drive turntable has auto-
matic arm return, cue, ceramic cartridge and hinged dust
cover. Volume up/down pushbuttons, slide-action equalizer
and balance controls. 1/4" stereo headphone jack. Each
speaker system has a 61/2" driver and a 13/4" tweeter in a
handsome 331/8" -high enclosure with walnut vinyl finish. Sys-
tem is housed in a matching 33 x 151/2 x 131/4" component
rack with easy -rolling casters. UL listed AC.
Remote requires 2 'AAA" batteries. (TSP 49995
available) 13-1238 . . Low As $20 Per Month

Remote, High -Speed Dubbing, Digital Tuning,
3 -Band EQ, Turntable and Compact Design

 Programmable CD Player With 16 -Selection Memory
 Dual -Cassette Deck With Continuous -Play Mode
 Digital -Synthesized Tuner With 12 FM/Six AM Presets
 Equalizer for "Customizing" Sound  2 -Way Speakers

NEW!Modulaire-560. Fits almost anywhere, yet
gives you a variety of listening choices-
including CD-plus a multifunction remote! CD

player features auto -search, bidirectional audible search,
pause, repeat -play and LCD display. You can copy personal
cassettes in half the usual time, auto -play two tapes in se-
quence and record from FM stereo, AM, CD player, turntable,
aux input or "live" with optional mikes. Two -speed belt -drive
turntable with cue, hinged dust cover and cartridge. Dual 5 -
step LED power meters. 1/4" stereo headphone jack. Each
speaker has 5" driver and 11/16" tweeter in a vinyl -wrap 151/8" -
high enclosure. UL listed AC. Remote requires
2 "AAA" batteries. (TSP available)
13-1242 Low As $15 Per Month avum5

RADIO SHACK -70 YEARS OF VALUE, SERVICE AND RELIABILITY IN ELECTRONICS


